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CHAPTER XIX
A New Crisis.

X "w Tili lLo completion of the mil j

fJ ti the glacier cm-s.in- -I

Y y th.-r- :ir.ie t it ;i t i t;:iu I

:iiu..uut i.i nuvt l. (:;.siui4 i Tlu ycur.ir women. cl:i.lr .iiLly ..f i.r..i,fft.'is l.uui.d t ami j jn t!iei:-- vanu winter furs, made ji l ic-ir..- ;u

ibe interior. The C.Tte. wiat t!:ro c.d t, luk upon. Natalie bad
uail uas en. and over it i ns-.,i- l m.'sr j rj, ,.lu.,i w, i:d; rl'idly sinee lier iu:ir- -

f ibe tratlic lri.in tbe lu'itliward min-- I rj.,,.. ail,i added to her rieli dark
siiiii. I'Ut Uw and then a fivi-- t t,,.., ,ty there was now an elusive

r n 'Med stni!!L'er en.er-'e- d from the sweetness, n waimth and womanliness
c;ii!.v..i! above U"Xoi:V terminus with ; M hich liad been lacking before. As

"i!i

X.t .es of the vet.tiire-- j

. s'edie party showsIh ed iis way ;

inland lioiu the end of the trael;. Mar- -

;ay made a point .f bau'in tbe-- f trail- -

er on iiis eonstrm t ion trams and ot
fe'din them in bis eanr. s ;s freeiy as
Le did bis own men. In lime the wa- - j

Aefin? line of sled traeks became fairly
wed broken, and scarcely a week pass- -

rd w ithotit brinuinir several "mn.-lieis- ."

'
One day as O'Nci! was pi kirn: bis

v. ;y through the outskirts of the
lie 'ijeounlered one of bis nibt fore-- j

m- - ii and was surprised to see that the
ft ;i w was leading a trail do- - by a j

ri.ain. Now these malamutes are as j

n.u. b a part of the northland as the j

r, inter snows, and tbev ary a coninvi: I

s!--!:- in everv n inmiii; rv. but the i

r y '

L

I

j

!

ter-'-
I ;5--' '.--i

MVVe came to take pictures," she an-

nounced.
man's patent embarrassment chailemr-v- d

.Murray's attention; lu a ltd as if
he bad been detected in a th"ft r a
bre.K h f duty.

"ilcllo. Wal.-- h. I'.een I .tyiu.? 5:'.:n?
Jive stock';' O'Xeil i:i

"Yes. sir. I picked up this b

bea."
"Harness, too. ehV" .Murray noted

that Walsh's arms were 1'uil of c.".;r
eiioiiah. indeed, for a lull team. Know-in:- :

that the foreman owned no b 'j-'-s.

he tisLcd half b:mterinu!y :

"You're not jrettiusr read.v for a trip.
I hope:'

"No, sir. Not exactly. .t;ir. The do
was cheap, so I I just bou-- ht him."

As a matter of fact. d"-- 's were int
cheap, and Walsh should have been in
bed :t this hour. Murray walked on
wondering what the fellow could he

Later lie came, upon a laborer dicker-in- -

Aitli a Kyak Indian over l!;e iric
f a fur robe, and in front of a bunk- - ,

hous he found other members of the
lii-j:b- t rew talking earnestly with two
lately arrived strai;-er- s. They fell si-

lent as be approached and responded
to his iireetinc: with a peculiar nervous

' jcrncss. stariiiu after him curiousiy
;: tie passed on.

He expected I r. 'ray out from
Omar, but ns he neared the track he
in. t "Melleli. The bridge superinten ii

enz.'.ed him brieily upon some de
tail, then snia: j

"I don't know what's tin- - mailer;
with the men this worn in::. They're )

..afim?." j

"I.oalinv:? Xonseusel ' Yoti expect;
too mueli." j

.Mellcn siiook his head. "The minute
i n-- lai-- Is tni-ne- d tbev be"ln to Uos . I

m";i. I've bad to call them down."
"Perhaps they want a bobday."
"They're not that kind. There's

oiiietbin in the air."
While they were speaking the morn- -

in ' train nubed m. and O Ned was su j

BY

IUrpr & Brothers.

"Iley. chief! Look "who's here!"
O'Neil hastened frw:nd with u

reeting upon hi lips. for Stanley was
j,,, ,,;,. in,A aui rsatalie down fr--

ti!(. (.:!Hlse which served as a pnssen

for Klia. she had iiever appear d mure
ppa vkih.ir. more I'reshiv wholesome and
sa t y than on this mornii:c.

-- Ve enme to take piet tires.' she an- -

th;i-- ! "(1 e want to see. if th.
i,ridce sr.ifs ns."

, 'ir von believe her. Mr. O'Xeil."
S;1--

t at;1!; "Ian toul ns yon were
Workiiijr too hard, so F.liza insisted on

.taking you in hand. I'm here merely
ju :he ellice of chaperon and common

You ba e been overdoin?.
you're positively hazard."

Gray nodded. "He won't mind IE",

I 1"PC you'll abuse him well. Go at
bainmer and tonus."

Inuiin- - smiling asertiou
n-- 'i " v' :lv ' 1,1 Ui!1J'
vIn real!v su'feied from id'ei-ess- . tb.e

pulb'-- l him about ainl examined
I: i in cnti anv, then u-.- i r dis-.-usm-

him as if he were not present.
"He's worn to the-- bone." said I'ii.a.
"Iid you ever see anything like

He looks like a iried tip-

ple." Natalie de. 'a red.
"Han says hv doesn't eat."
'l'robab!v lie's too bu-- v t w hi

food. We'll make him I'ief her'ue"
......lul :if tnil!i Then. . . . iv..'ll. Ti;en.1 ilK.v.. I - - - - -

underdo! he. I'll warrant he doesn't
dross properly."

"How much sleep does he get"; Nata-- j

lie queried of the physidan.
Aoout naii s mtteii as no iuvmis.

"Lea e him to u." sa'nl 121 iza trimly.
Now. v.-h- re does he live? AYe'll star;

in there."
O'Xeil protested faintly. "IMease

don't! I hnte soup, and 1 can't allow
ai ybody to pry into my wardrobe. It
won't stand inspection."

Mi-- s Appleton pointd to his feet
and asked crisply:

"Hove many pairs of
wear?"

"One."
Natalie was shocked, "One air oi

socks in this cold! It's time ve t !

a hand. Now, lead ns to this rabbi!
hole w here you live."

With a feminine touch the girls en-

thusiastically fixed up Murray'. home
They put bis house in order: the.
men b-- bis socks. They had just I'm

ished their work when the doctor came
'.tumins:. lie began abruptly:

"I've been looking for you. Murray.
The n.eu are ail quitting."

O'Xeil "All quittine"; What
are you talking about';"

"There's a stamptde a oid stam-!edo!- "

Mm ray stared at the speaker a if
doubting his own senses.

"There's no gold around here." he
said at last.

"Two men came in last nicrht. They
hae been prospecting over in the
White river and report rich quartz.
They're got samples with "era and say
there are placer indications every-
where."

The significance of the incidents
which had troubled him earlier in the
day flashed upon O'Xeil; it was plain
cm . uu'n now w hy his men had lu en
gossiping and buying dogs and fur
robes.

"Who are these prospectors';'' he in-

quired curtly.
"Nobody seems to know. Their

names are Thorn and I'aker. That
gang froui Omar has gone on and ur
people wit! follow in the morning.
Those who can't e up an outfit
here are going into town to equip. We
won't ha e fifty men on the job by to-

morrow night."
"What made Kaker aud Thorn stop

here?"
Gray shrugged. "Tired out. perhaps.

"We've got to do something quick. Mur-
ray. Thank God. we don't have t- - sell
'eiu grub or haul "em to Omar. That
will check things for a day or two. If
they ever start for the interior we're
lost, but the cataract isn't frozen over
and there's only one sled trad past it.
We don't need mote than six good men
to do t no trick."

"We can't stop a stampede that
way."

I Jr. Gray's face fed into harsh lines.
"I'll bend a Winchester ever the hist
man who tries to pass. Appieton held

:vs-- to see at least a down towns-- ; ie piace iuh siuuiaer; i n guarantee
people descending from if. They wore t '' it now."
loafers, saloon fie ;iient ers. for the; ,- The men have a right to .p;it.
mot part. and. oddly enough, they 'Stanley. We oa n't force them to work,
bad with them dogs and sh-d- and ad i We can't build this bridge with a chain
l equipment for ti.ivd. lie wav pr- - g;ng-

vented from making inquiry. h.v.eer, ' "Humph! I cau beat up ihe-- e two
ly shout from Dr. Gray, who cried: prospectors and ship em in to the hos- -

. pilal until things cotd jiowu."

"That won't do. either. I'll talk with
them and if their story is right welL.
I"il throw eieu the eoininissary and
outfit every one."

Eliza gasped; Gray stammered.
"You're crazy !' exclaimed the doctor.
"If it's a real stamiede they'll go

anyhow, so we raaj- - as well take our
medicine with a good grace. The loss
of even a hundred men would crip-
ple us.'

"The camp is seething. It's all Mel-

lon can do to keep the day shift at
work. If yon talk to em maybe they'll
listen to you."

"Argument won't sway them. This
isn't a strike; it's a gold rush." fie
turned toward the town.

Kliza was siK-echle- with dismay as
she hurried along beside him; Gray was
scowling darkly and muttering anathe-
mas; O'Xeil himself was lost in
thought. The gravity of this final ca-

tastrophe left nothing to le said.
Stanley lost little time in bringing

the two minors to the otrice, and there
for a half hour Murniy talked with
them. When they perceived that he
was disposed to treat them courteous-
ly they told their story in detail and
inswered his questions with apparent
honesty. They willingly showed him
their quartz samples and retailed the
hardships they had suffered.

Gray listened impatiently and once
or twice undertook to interpolate some
question, but at a glance from his
chief ho desisted. Nevertheless his
long lingers itched to lay hold of the
strangers ami put an cud to this tale
which threatened ruin. His anger
grew when Murray dismissed them
with every evidence of a full belief in
their words.

"Now that the news is out and my
men are determined to quit I want ev-

erybody to have an equal chance."
O'Xeil announced ns they rose to go.
"There's bound to be a great rush and
a lot of suffering, maybe some deaths,
so I'm going to call the boys together
ami have Von talk to them."

Thorn and. r.aker agreed and depart-
ed. As the door closed behind them
Gray exploded, but Murray checked
him quickly, saying with an abrupt
change of manner: "Waft! Those fel-

lows are lying!"
Seizing the telephone, he rang up

I:ui Appleton and swiftly made known
the situation. Stanley could hear the
engineer's startled exclamation.

"Get the cable to Cortoz as quickly
as you can." O'Xeil was saying. "You
have fric nds there, haven't you'; Good'
He's just the man. for he'il have Gor-
don's, payroll. Find out if .Toe Thorn
and Henry Baker are known and. if
so, who they are aud what they've
been doing lately. Get it quick, under-
stand. Then phone me." lie slammed
the receiver upon i:s book. "That's
not Alaskan quart;:." he said shortly.
"It came from Xevada. or I'm grersJy
mistaken. Kvery hard rock miner car-
ries spe imens like those in his kit."

"You think Gordon"
"I don't know. But we've got rock

men on this job who'll recognize ore
out of any mine they ever worked in.
Go lind them, then come back here and
hold the lii.e open for lan."

"Suppose he can't locate these fel-

lows in Cortex';"
"Then Let's not think about thru.'"
The news of O'Xeil's attitude spread

H'.ickly. and excitement grew among
he workmen. Vp through the chill
larkne-- s of early evening they came
charging. Tiiey were noiy and eager,
aud when the gong summoned them to
supper they rushed the messhouso in
boisterous good humor.

These men. be it said., were not those
who had struck eariier in the season
at the behest of Gordon's emissary.
Linn, but fellows whose loyalty and
industry wer: unquestioned. Their re-

fusal to stampede at the first news was
,,f tiicir devotion, yet any one

who has lived in a raining community
knows that no loyalty of employee to
employer is strong enough to with-
stand for long the feverish excitement
of a gold rush.

Long before the hour when O'Xeil
appeared the low roofed inesshouse
was crowded.

Natalie and llliza. knowing the im-

portance of this crisis, refused to go
home and begged Murray t let them
attend the meeting. Mr. Blaine, who
also felt the keenest concern in the
outcome, offered to escort them, and
at last with some difliculty he man-
aged to wedge them inside the door,
where they apprehensively scanned the
gathering.

Murray had no skill as a "pub-li-

speaker in the ordinary sense; he at-

tempted no oratorical tricks and ad-
dressed his workmen in a matter of
fact tone.

"Boys." he began, "(here has been a
gold strike nt the head of the "White
river and you want to go. I don't
blame you; I'd like to go myself if
there's any chawe to make' money."

"You're all right, boss!" shouted some
one. and n general laugh attested the
crowd's relief at this acceptance of the
inevitable. They had expected argu-
ment, despite the contrary assurances
tbev had received.

"Now. we all want an even break.
We want to know all there is to know,
so that ;t few fellows won't have the
advantage of the lest. The strike is
."o miles away. It's winter and yon
know what that means. I talked with
Baker and Thorn this afternoon. I
want thvm to tell you just what they
told me."

(To Be Continued.)

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

On September 1st, Miss Olive Gass
will begin the fall term of her class
in music. Telephone 292. lwk-d-- w

If you have anything for sale adver-
tise in the Journal.

LOUISVILLE
. Courier

Miss Lottie Koop has accepted her
old position in. the schools at West
Point for another year, and her sister,
Miss lima, will teach in Manley.

Miss Celia Group and Miss Dorothy
Stadler will attend the state univer-
sity, where Miss Stander will study
journalism and Miss Group will take
music.

Superintendent A. Y. Becker of the
Louisville schools, has moved his fam-

ily here from Lincoln and will occupy
the Drake property, recently vacated
by the Thiele family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lau and fam-

ily drove to Plattsmouth Saturday,
where they transacted business, and
where Mrs. Lau had the pleasure of
a visit with her old time friend, Mrs.
J. M. Robertson.

August Funke and Jack Parmele
left Monday evening for Broken Bow,
from which place they will go to the
Parmele ranch, where they will be
real cow boys for a week or ten
days.

Mrs. Ray Beaver is in an Omaha
hospital, where she underwent an op-

eration last week which was of a
serious nature, but her friends hope
she will soon regain her strength and
be able to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schafer are the
proud parents of a fine baby boy. The
young man arrived at the Schafer j

home on Wednesday, August 22.
Grandpa Terryberry is as much elated
over the event as are the parents.

Mrs. George Applegate returned
from a four weeks' visit with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thilip Suiter, near
Orion. Kan. George says batching is
all right, but no more of it for him.
Mrs. Applegate reports that her fath-
er's crops were badly damaged by the
grasshoppers.

Mr. and Mrs. August Pautsch wer?
in from the country Tuesday, visiting
at the Ernest Pautsch home and look-
ing after their new home on Cherry
hill, which they recently purchased
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ahl. Mr.
Pautsch has not made up his mind
whether he will move to town this
fall or wait until spring. Before re-

turning home, they favored this office
with a pleasant er.li.

Just the Thing for Diarrhea.

"About two years ago I had a se-

vere attack of diarrhoea which lasted
over a week,' writes W. C. Jones,
Buford, N. D. "I became so week that
I could not stand upright. A druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleta and Diarrhoea Remedy. The
first dose relieved me and within two
days I was as well as ever." Many
druggists recommend this remedy be-

cause they know that it is reliable.
Obtainable everywhere.

$5.00 Phonographs at Dawson's.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the dis-'ase- portion oi the ear. There iso:ay one way to cure catarrhal deafness,
and that is by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Kustachian Tube. When this tube is
ir.acmed yuii have a rumblii;? sound or im-prrf-

hearing, and when it is entirely
closcw, LVafntss is the result. Unless the
ir.lIarr.:i.e.tiori can be rt duced end this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearinp
will Im destroyed forever. Many cases of
d?afr.(S9 are causod by catarrh, which Is
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of thesystem.

We will give One Hundred Dollars forany case of Catarrhal tteaftteas that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars fr-e- . A!l DrorTists. 7ac.

F. J. CHENSY i CO.. Toledo, O.

Poultry Wanted
A CAR LOAD

WANTED A car load of live poul-
try, to be delivered near C. B. & Q.

freight depot on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 5th, for which we will pay as
follows, in cash:

IIcn3 . . .14c
Springs . . . AOc

Turkeys .... .. .18c
Ducks ...10c
Geese ...10c
Old cockerels . . . Tc

Beef hides . . . 15c

Horse hides . .$4.00
We will be on hand, rain or shine,

to take care of all poultry offered
for sale. Yours very truly,

1 u

WEEPING WATER
Republican

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Rob-
erts, a daughter, on Sunday Au-
gust 20.

Thomas Murtey left Tuesday even-
ing for Colorado Springs, Colo., to
spend part of his vacation enjoying
the mountain air.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thomas of Fre-
mont, arrived Tuesday evening to visit
at the Dick Koester home south of
town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Marshall and
son, Sterling, returned Saturday
evening from their Ohio visit. Mr.
Marshall said the best corn he
saw on the trip was in Cass county.

John W. Ruhga returned Monday
from York, where he had been vis-

iting his daughter. He says Cass
county is way ahead of York county
in prospects for a corn crop.

John W. Colbert and family re-

turned Tuesday from an auto trip of
2,350 miles. They visited in Iowa.
Illinois, Michigan, and at South
Bend, Ind. They were accompanied
home by Miss Kleckner.

W. S. Bird of Stockton, Kan., came
up last week to visit his son, George,
and his daughter, Mrs. Jas. Johnson,
and other relatives and old time
friends. He will accompany home
Mrs. Bird, who has been here a couple
of weeks.

Herman Mitchell received quite a
bad cut on the right wrist picnic day,
while waiting on customers at the
butcher shop. He reached for one of
the large knives just as Proprietor
Swindle was in the act of laying it
down. The result was a gash that
necessitated seceral stitches to close.

Theodore Davis is hauling ma-

terial to his farm this week for the
erection of three new buildings, a
cow barn. "2x43 feet; a machine shed.
14x50 feet, and a large modern double
corn crib. With this addition to the
good house and barn and other im-

provements. Mr. Davis' improvements
will be classed with the best in the
community.

The two daughters of Carl Anker-se- n,

the Misses Anna and Birgitte.
who recently came from Denmark, in
speaking of prices report as follows:
Eggs. 6 to 7 cents each; beefsteak,
from t5? to 70c a pound; shoes that
cost heie $3 to S4 would cost there
from ?9 to $10; sugar is cheaper there
than here, but flour is ?(' per 100 lbs.
Wages have increased some, but not in
proportion.

NEHAWKA
News

A bright eyed baby arrived at the
G rover Honkins home Thursday of
of last Meek.

J. A. Whiteman has again been
troubled considerable with rheuma
tism and was confined to his home
south of town part of the week.

Lee Carner who has been visiting
relatives and friends here for several
weeks returned to his home in Fair
fax. Mo., last Thursday.

Mrs. Ost had a serious encounter
with a bunch of bumble bees Friday
in which she received over twenty
stinirs: a nhvsician was called and
she is recovering nicely.

Mrs. D. C. West who was visiting in
Seattle. Wash., and other places in
the west for several weeks returned
home last Thursday evening. Her
father, J. M. Stone, who went with her
remained there for a more extended
visit.

Miss Rca Roe who has been visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. S. Humphrey
for a couple of months, left Saturday
afternoon for Rawlins. Wyo., where
she mill visit with George Holmes
and family. Mr. Humphrey accom-

panied her as far as Omaha.
Mrs. W. E. Johnson of Pawnee City,

Neb., a sister of J. J. Pollard arrived
here last Thursday where she joined
her mother Mrs. Halena Tollard and
the two started for Elizabeth. N. J.
They will visit about a month with
their son and brother, N. L. Pollard.

Miss Clara Rutherford of this place
and Miss Dovey Barkhurst who had
been attending summer school in
Parkston, S. D., returned home Friday.
Miss Rutherford will teach the Inter-
mediate room in our high school this
coming term.

Ralph Sturm who had been in the
Black Hills for almost two months
with a few geologists of the state uni-

versity returned home last Friday. He
reports having had a time of his life
up in that country and that it is an
excellent place for one to study who
is taking up geological work.

George Marks and Earl Cox who
live a few miles northwest of town arc
very sick at this writing. We have not
heard exactly what the sickness is but
the physician claims it is a tropica!
disease and has never been known to
reach this far north. We understand

jthey are continually growing better
and hope to see them up and around
before long.

ELM WOOD
Leader-Ech- o

Alfred Alford has rented the Wall
property in the west part of town and
has moved thereto.

Hazel Olsen had the misfortune to
step on a nail one day last week and
as a lesult is suffering with a very
painful foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hollenbeck and
tamily of Manhattan. Kas., visited last
week with Grandma Hollenbeck. re-

turning to their home the latter part
of the week.

Butler Morgan returned on Monday
evening from Custer county where he
had been to look afrer his land. He
reports that crops are f.r.e in that
section of Nebraska.

Claude Breckenfel-I- took chamc of
the Mill and Elevator Co.. mill last
Sunday evening. He will operate ihe
electric light plant. Fred Rogge. who
lias been doing the work has gone rail
roading. '

Menry Miller spent last week visiting
at Imperial, Neb., with his daughter
and family. Mrs. Frank Raker. lie
says that that county is flourishing
and that crop prospects are fine.

Mis. Spellman and daughter. Emily
Louise of Santa Anna. Calif.. : re vis-

iting at the Wm. Atchison home. Mrs.
Spellman was formerly Miss Emily
Wcodard of Lincoln and is a niece of
Mrs. Atchison's.

Mis. A. Coppcl and daughter of
Lcight. Neb., who have been visiting
at the home of her father Mr. M inkier
and other relatives returned to their
home on Tuesday af'.er several weeks
visit here. Minnie Minkler accompa-
nied them for a short visit.

Mrs. W. D. Skeen and son, Carl,
who have btc-- visiting relatives in
Kansas and who expected to return
heme the first of the week were de-

tained on account of the serious con-

dition of a nephew of Mr. Skcen who
is sufferinc with appendicitis.

Dr. Chas. Parrish. the veterinarian
cont"'.cted an affected hand the first
of the week. He had been stung by a
bee and it seems as though he got this
infected while attending tjo a sick
cow. The-- hand was t;uite badly swelled
but is much better now.

The first of the week a deal was
made whereby Harry Tol hurst sold his
property to Jacob Schlanker. Mr.
Schlanker will move to town and oc-

cupy the place. Harry is yet unde-
cided as to what he will do but most
likclv will build a new hou.--e soon.

UNION.
Ledger.

E. B. Chapman and wife and S.
W. rittman and wife started for an
auto tri: to Colorado this morning.

Mis-e- s M'idied and Minola Frans
of St. Josej.h. Mo., are here v itii.g
their cousin. Rue Frans and other
relatives.

Mrs. Sterling Hayes, who !ive rear
Xehawka. was taken the latter oart
of the week to a hospital in Omaha
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Lynde of
Springfield, Mo., arrived Tuesday and
will spend a month with Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Lynde and family.

One of the children of C. F. Harris
and one of Lee Faris' children are
on the sick list this week. The hot
weather is partly the cause of theid
illness.

Creed Hani-- : and Lee Faris re
turned from their Oklahoma trip Fri-
day. Creed says that the crops there
this year are just about half what
they should be.

Roy Upton returned Friday from
his trip to western Nebraska, and re-

ports that Dill Meade purchased 10
acres of Chase county land, as also did
Joe Everett.

Rev. Cook and wife of Lansing.
Kan., who have been here for the
past few days with R. H. Frans and
family and other friends, returned to
their home Tuesday morning.

Richard Smith returned from the
northern part- - of the state Tuesday,
and he brought down eight cars of
cattle that he pat on the market in
Omaha, Tuesday. He was very well
pleased with his sale.

L. J. Hall and wife left Saturday
for the Pacific coast, where they will
spend about a month visiting with
relatives and friends. Mr. Hall in-

formed us that the greater part of the
time would be spent at Duvall, Wash.,
where his brother, I'eadon Hall, and
sister reside.

LOST Brown imitation leather suit-
case, containing girl's wearing ap-

parel; was lost on road between
Papilllon and LaPlatte, or Plaits-mout- h.

Finder please return to
The Journal office. ltd&w

in niv. msniicT (otiir or Tin:
coimy or cas. nl:iikaMv.

MitMf-r- I'laintifT.
vs.

( omiir. also known Clara
KII.mi Voting al., Defenf ants.

otlee of Sut to uit Title.
T.. the Ufcteiidunts Clam K. ounk'

nJso known ns Clara i'.len "ieuii;;
.l.i'm 1"...- - Yoim.k. lirst r.-a- l name un-

known: liiislanl or widow. r of lam
I" Yiii!i- -' also known as Clara
Youn:;: Clara K. Vor.ru: I.-- , real tiaim-tha- n

Clara K. Vounu: unknown;
.'..I'll 1 o. lii st iiml real name unknown.
;is'.:iii.I in- wMow.-- r f Cl.ira I!. Yimiitf

In...- II,.- - unknown lieirs.
..t...w I.,.! s. itia reTU-t-si'iit- I i ves and ill

:': '"L' srkn'lwn as c:
l sct iln. I

Clara V, Youiiur 1 upc, real name other t nan
ai;- I". Yiot: unknown, ; tlu- -

il.'iiuc.vn I ' lis. K- i. ees, leualee-- . J'tT-,-M.- U

i ;: Htati- - ' a!..l a i oMier mt-M-- .-

interesl.il ia tie f't.ite er Je.
I Yin:n- -, ti'.-.-- 'tal name
m easel; unknown !i"sr. devisee-- ,
leu-at-- nal repres ntativ es and
.! ii.M-s.m- interested in Hi"
la1.- .1 l:n I in.-- , first tea! name un- -

.lei-eased- : Samuel M. .lon-- s. also
known as S. II. .Jot;es. M s Samuel II.

,.ue fust real nat'.e unknown; tt:r
unknown rs. devis-e- s. pel --

vi tii, res.-Titative- and fll ntler pei-..- n

interested in the tt,,te of Samuel
11 Jones also kn"wn as S. I!. Jones.

ti.e unknown I.e.:.--. .'..vise.--legatee- s,

personal representatives and
a'.l"oilier pei-.-on-

s interested i !i the es-

tate of Mrs. Samuel II. Jones, first real
ra:r." rakniwii. de.ea -- .! Paekar.l
Miller, a partnership eotnposed of Spen-,-e- r

Packard and Jaso-- i C. Miller: Spen- -
Pa.-katd- . I.'.ert:; racKaru. i;.e un- -

i t'. iWIl heirs, devisee.-- , legatees, pel- -

sor.al : a nresentalives an. I tut inner
persons interested in the tstate of Sp.-n-i-.-i- -

J'aeknrl. deeease.l; the unknown
!,i!s. devisee-- , legatees, personal rp-- i
es. i i es and all other s in--t.- -ii

ia the estate of C!e, ta I'a'
de. ea-e- d: Jaro:: . Miller. Mary I',

ti'lor; t!'e unknown lioirs. ..evise.-s- , ;ep-- ;i

i l t ep-.-e-e- t ; t i ves and all
other' persons interested in the
of Jason C Miio-r- , (!-- . ea ; t un-

known l ei:- -, legate. -, pel -

So'in! I epl -! t.lt! es I. II i a'.l Other per-
sons interested in the estate of Mary 1 '.
M.Mi I . .ie.-e;,se- . J"hll 11. I I. Il k; AUIe.l.l
P.. Clark: 11. unknown de
Vuatees. personal representative- - and

ell. el person' I " I el id in the
ei Jot i, :. i : t t k . Tie., ased : the un-

known keifs, devis.-es- , legatees. p-- : --

M.nal representatives and ..II ot her --

soi.s lid. lost, d ia H e . tate of Vnepa
: '',;. ili i ; the inknowp hen.-- .

devi-e- . -. ee ,f p. -- o II .. e ! . . SI t a -
t ive- - and a!' "t i p. t - interested in
tie e t a t e o ! S -- :.!;.. i I lake. . i i -- e . I ;

I ,. , a . - I'. i". .) a'.so kn ..til a - Ij h
V. i' : .Vara !i. i the nn- -

know n he: t s. h- :s. . --

sural
le.lte.-s- . pel".

l a ! i es and all othei
pei i n t re-1 I tie I -- l.lt"'
of t.ouis K. l'..i". : s i known a --

tI.eV. is T. Cole, dee-- a- ' i unknown
heirs, devisees, legatee, . pf r.-o- t cp-- ,.

i - and all oi r person- - in-- !
t erest ed in 'he .state . I'lar., K ',,:. .

deceased : William 1.. '.l av ; Mat v I i

Moore. Ktia Moore. Isal.-'.- n Moore a::d
the unknown i.v.!eis an tl I. !i I II" A

eliitliants of fiii tior.al "Is s n,.. arut
seven (7l. in the I.i Ml.. a- -! Mi.ail.-- i

(XKl-'- i of tlo northwest i'iurter
l N 1 d I of see t ion t w . n I - f mi t i.ti.township eleven 1 1 ' . north rantr-thirtee- n

l::. east of tie .th P. M. m
the County of Cass, N i.;a-l;- a.

You are herel.y nidified that on .Vp',1
l!1. -- . ! .. P'lth plaintif: tiled ..-- snil in
the I'jstrlet Court of the Coui,: ..1
'ass. .'t to oui.-- t plaintiff titlt

to the above deseiiri'-- d l.ihils. to-w- it

fractional lots six !'. am! seven 't,
in ti e northeast iiiaMer N'I1-- 1 of

quarter N"'1-J- i of section
t w n t y- - fou r i I . town.--; i p . n (11'.
north rani:.' thirteen tl::, en-- t of t:.
nth P. M. in the County of Cass. Ne-l.rask- a,

lieeause e.f I er adxe-s- e posses-
sion liv herself and her piantors for
more titan ten years pi i r to the eom-iiipnonie-

f sftiil suit and to enjoin
each and all of you from kavinif or
claiminc anv rUrlit, title. li-- or inter-
est, either leal or e.ji ital.ie, in or to
said lands or any part theteof: to re-qtii- re

you to set forth your riuht. t it i ,
laim, lien or Interest therein, if air.,either Nsal or 'i ita hie, and to hawthe sr.rue adjuds-e- d inferior to the titleor plaintiff ami for general eiuitaldeudief. This notice - made pursuant

to the order of the (urt,
Van an reuuired to answer said pe-

tition on nr !( fm-i- - Momh.v. etoier ;'
A. I la!;, or your default will .e ilulveiitered therein. joanna i:..ti;i:,

Plaintiff.
Y. A. IP i.lKKTSU.V,

A t torn.-v- .

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF CASS, NEBRASKA.

In the matter of the estate of Henry
W. Eaton, Deceased.

To all Persons Interested in the Es-
tate of Henry W. Eaton, Deceased:
You are hereby notified that pe-

tition for administration has been
filed in the above cause alleging
among other things that said de-

ceased died intestate in Cass County.
Nebraska, on the 2Dth day of July,
1!1(". leaving as his only heirs at law
his widow Margaret Eaton, and two
grandchildren Paul I. Eaton and Mar-
garet N. Eaton, and asking that ad-

ministration of said estate be granted
to Dorothy M. Lynch.

A hearing on said petition will be
had at the office of the County Judge,
Court House, Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, on the 11th day of Sep-

tember. HHo, at ten o'clock a. m.. all
of which you will take due notice.

Dated this lUh day of August, PjI'J.
By the Court.

A1.1.KN J. Bllson.
County Judge.

Pub. J wks. Mon. wecklv

(ET READY

Now is the time that your hen,
will moult or shed their' feather-- .

This piocess is rather slow and Na-

ture should be assisted. B. ,.
Thomas' Poultry Remedy will help
your hens to moult, causing them to
shed earlier and be ready to lay
when eggs are highest in the winte r.
If this remedy does not make good,
we will.

H. M. SOENNICHSEN.
PULS & GANSEMER.

FOUNDER NEVER RESULTS

When Fan-is- ' Colic Remedy is used
for it does not contain opiates which
constipate, but is laxative in its ac-

tion. It is dropped on the horse-- :
tongue cures by absorption. We sell
it on the money back plan.

H. M. SOENNICHSEN.
PULS & GANSEMER.

The people are wise who buy sta
tionery at the Journal.


